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<E,{[a Is Pree 
CJ?jsing wings 
Once a caterpi{far, nuw a 6utteif{y 
She g{ufes with angefs 6y her side 
<Peacefu{ smife 
Once wann, nuw radiant 
Lights her path within the sfzy 
Juyfu{ memories 
Once sacred, nuw treasured 
Pfash 6ack,fi~ scattered camera stiffs 
She continues g{ufing 
Path we{{ fit 
J-fer sou{ set free 
'To heavens door. 
(J3y James :Mufdfeton 
~ qrand"son~ 
:M.a 
We wi{{ miss tli.e liappy times. 
We wi{{ miss a{{ tfie times we spent sliaring tfiouelits am£ tfie ~fain-
ing of tfiings we didn't understana. 
We wi{{ miss you . . .. tfie Cove you gave us, 
we sfia{{ pass it on to tfiose tliat toucfi our fives, 
for tfiis is our way of eternalizing your memories. 
CJ<s,ose11e[t 
<Be11er{y )lnn- · 
Cyntfiia 
~ Sincere{y~ 
Jlck,nowfed"gement 
<]Coria 
Cfiery{ 
The Family of the late Ella Mae Duncan wishes 
to thank everyone for their cards, calls, and acts 
of kindness during our time of bereavement. 
Jfome(]oing Services 
Por 
'P,{[a 9vlae (J)uncan 
'Baptist Cliurch' 
402 CUnton Street 
'Bujfafo, 'lfew Yorf 14204 
~- 'Daris 9l. 'Dixon- C(art, Pastor 
officiatintJ 
06ituary 
P,{{a 'M.ae (])uncan was born February 27, 1937 to the 
late Ella and Foster Duncan. 
Ella Mae attended Public School # 6 and # 32. She also 
attended Fosdick Masten High School. 
Ella Mae accepted Christ at an early age. She united 
with the Friendship Baptist Church in November of 
1958 and served faithfully with the Nurses Corp for 
50 years. 
Ella Mae was a very hard worker. She was a School 
crossing guard for twenty years. She worked for Your 
Host Restaurant for fifteen years. Ella Mae served as a 
foster grandparent for six years. 
Ella Mae could say some things to keep you laughing. 
She loved the outdoors. 
Ella Mae leaves to cherish her memories: one son, 
Roosevelt (Sheila) Lee Jr.; four daughters, Beverly Ann -
Oessie) Lee, Cynthia (Charles) Jackson, Gloria (James) 
Middleton, and Cheryl (Richard) Turner, all of Buffalo, 
NY; thirteen grandchildren, ten great grandchildren; 
one sister Rosalee Duncan of Buffalo, NY and a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends. 
S-Sharing thoughts together 
I- Inspiring others 
S-Someone who cares 
T - Truly understanding 
E-Energy to go the last mile 
R-Remember you'll always be in my heart 
Your Sister Rosie 
Oraer of Service 
<Processiona{ 
I nvocation/<Prayer 
'M. usica{ S e{ection 
Scripture ~ading 
<Prayer of Comfort 
Se{ection 
~mar~ ((Brief-tminute) 
}l.ck,nowfeagements 
Se{ection 
OU <Testament 
:J{ew rr'estament 
<Eu{ogy <Pastor C{ark, 
~cessiona{ 
<Pa{[ <Bearers 
Church Family and Friends 
Intennent 
Forest Lawn Cemetery 
Buffalo, NY 
Punera{ }trrangements entrostea to: 
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, NY 
